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EMERGENCY NUMBERS
KODIAK

ALL EXTREME EMERGENCIES ........................................ 911
Alaska State Police ........................................... 486-4121
Ambulance .................................................. 911
Or ....................................................... 486-3221
City Police—Emergency Only .................................. 911
City Police ................................................. 486-3221
Crisis Clinic
   For Persons in Emotional Crisis Mental Health Center ........................................ 486-5742
   Crisis Clinic Emergency Only .......................... 486-3281
F.B.I. ...................................................... Anchorage 272-6414
Fire Dept.—Fire Reporting .................................. 911
Fire Dept.—Fire Chief ....................................... 486-5728
For Oil and Hazardous Substance spills,
call Operator and ask for ................................... Zenith 9300
Hospital ..................................................... 486-3281
Poison Information Center
   Children's Orthopedic Hosp. - Seattle 101 (206)-634-5252

COAST GUARD SUPPORT CENTER KODIAK

Fire .......................................................... 487-5555
Hospital Emergencies ........................................ 487-5222
Housing Trouble Desk Routine and Emergency Service (During and After Hours) .... 487-5444
Master At Arms ............................................. 487-5261
Officer Of The Day ........................................... 487-5266
Or ....................................................... 487-5800
Coast Guard Emergencies ................................. 487-5888 or 487-3210

Printed by Page Photo & Printing, Kodiak, Alaska
Alaska Shrimp Trawlers Association

SERVING THE SHRIMP AND BOTTOMFISH FLEET

Box 991 • Kodiak, AK 99615 • 486-3910

---

Alaska State Housing Authority, U. S. Government, 521 Maple St., Box 317 486-5513
Alaska State Troopers, Alaska Department of Public Safety, 12th St., Box 1094 486-4121
486-4122
486-4123
Alaska Terminal & Stevedoring, Inc., Longshore Services, Offices 2B in Brechan Bldg., Box 711 486-5503
486-4000
486-4002
Alaska Transfer & Storage, 12th & Mill Bay Road, Box 695 486-5364
486-5358
Alaska Tug & Salvage, Inc., Tug "Kodiak King" Offices Room 2B, Brechan Building Box 711 486-5503
486-4000
486-4002
Alcohol Clinic, USCG, U. S. Government, Coast Guard Support Center CG Box 415 487-5270
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS (AA) Box 627 486-5614
Alcoholism Information & Education, Kodiak Council on Alcoholism, Rm. 221, Borough Bldg., Box 497 486-3535

---

Anchor Bar

chili hotdogs chilidogs

YOUR HOSTS:
SNOWS & PIGEON
OPEN EVERY DAY
8 a.m. - 3 a.m.

Box 1572
KODIAK, ALASKA
99615
486-9456
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American President Lines, Ltd. offers a complete Alaska-Far East refrigerated container service. In addition to weekly service at Dutch Harbor, we call on a regular but flexible schedule every 7 to 14 days at Kodiak.

Fish and crab processors in Bristol Bay and the South Aleutian Chain are served by dedicated tug and barge service to link with our containership calls at Kodiak and Dutch Harbor.

The feeder service operates from Nushagak, NakNek, Egegik, Port Moller, Chignik, Sand Point, King Cove and False Pass. Processors in these areas can benefit from APL's hi-cube units that provide 2,100 cubic feet of useable, interior space. And a week after leaving Kodiak and Dutch Harbor the refrigerated units carrying crab, salmon and bottom fish are delivered to customers in Japan.

Call APL offices for further information about our complete refrigerated container service. We've made a commitment to Alaska—and it gets stronger all the time.

P.O. BOX 2213, KODIAK, AK 99615

AMERICAN PRESIDENT LINES, LTD

Seattle (206) 292-4660, Kodiak (907) 486-4701/02
Dutch Harbor (907) 981-1000
ALASKA PACKERS ASSOCIATION, INC.
P.O. BOX 546
KODIAK, AK 99915
(507) 486-3264

Alcoholism Out-Patient Counseling, Kodiak Council on Alcoholism, Rm. 221, Borough Bldg. Box 497 486-3535
Allan, Peter N., (Fisherman, Carpenter), Box 2160
Allen, Mary Ann, (Asst. Manager, Mark-it Foods) Box 2062 486-5059
Allred, Kenneth (Ken), 12th & Simeonoff (Plant Manager, Western Alaska Fisheries) Box 2367 486-4750
AlkBote Insurance Co., Island Insurance, Inc., Island Professional Bldg., Center St. Box 767 486-5705
Alltrans Alaska Freight, Inc., 650 So. Othello Street, Seattle, WA 98108 Local Contact: Alaska Transfer & Storage Box 505 486-3394 486-3358
Alkii, Nick and Ellen, 617 Willow (Children: Claudine, Tommy), Fisherman for Columbia Ward Fisheries Box 2299 486-4326
Alvine, Stephen S. and Janice (Children: Stevie, Jeffrey), Power Plant Operator, KEA Box 625 486-3569
Alwett, William E. and Joan E., 10th & Rezanoff, (Children: Mark), Commercial Fisherman Box 1711 486-5511
Amason, Nettie C., 305 Code St., Clerk at D. Kraft, Box 2848 486-5051
American Cancer Society, Kodiak Chapter (Cheryl Culbertson) Box 2049 486-5540
American Legion Auxiliary (Charlotte Ruff) Box 2077 486-5878
American Legion Post No. 17 (Red Leaders) Box 867 486-3258 486-3262
American President Lines, Ltd., Offices corner Base Rd. & Busskin River Rd. Box 2213 486-4701 486-4702
American Red Cross, Kodiak Chapter (Peggy Sutphin) Box 1157 486-3688
Aquaculture, Billye Routtawn, Coast Guard Support Center Box 438 487-5200
American River Cattle Co., USDA Inspected Grain-Fed Beef Box 1696
Amico, Larry D., Sr., 727 North Blvd., Longshoreman for Sealand & Alaska Terminal & Stovdorcmn, also dealer in furs, wood carvings, handmade gifts Box 2183 486-5107
Amway Distributor, Billie Jo Garner, 814 Hemlock Box 2084 486-5596

U.S.D.A. Inspected

GRAIN-FED BEEF
for Home Freezers
— Place orders 75 days in advance —
Quarters, Halves. Whole Beef cut and wrapped to Customer Specification
Write us, or stop by at the KALSIN INN,
Mile 29, Chiniak Road

AMERICAN RIVER CATTLE CO.
P.O. Box 1696 Kodiak, Alaska 99615

ALASKA TUG & SALVAGE, INC.
Available for —
Pilot Transportation, Towing, Charters

486-5503
P.O. Box 711
Kodiak, Alaska 99615 486-4295
486-4002
Where can you buy
Allstate®
You're in good hands

insurance?

Closer than you think!

We have famous
Allstate values.

Box 767
KODIAK, ALASKA 99615

LOCAL AGENT:
ART JOHNSON
486-5705
Box 767 - KODIAK, 99615
206 Center Street - Across from Kodiak Motors
THE ALASKA LINE, INC.
P.O. Box 276 — Kodiak, Alaska 99615

ASHA (Alaska State Housing Authority), U. S. Government
521 Maple St. Box 317 486-5513
Ashford, Jim and Frances, 1219 Mission, self-employed
(children: James, Steven, Dawn) Box 1592
Ashford, Jimmy, 1219 Mission Rd. Box 1592
Assembly of God, Pastor Melvin J. Kissier, 1426 Mission Rd. Box 747 486-3894
Atwood, Donald and Janet, 1517 Kauskov, Sheet Metal Specialist CG Box 273 486-3605
Ausman, Dolly Box 1843 486-4536
Ausman, O. Claire "Deb", Backside Island Lake, Tony's Box 1843 486-4536
Ausman, David Box 1381
Ausman, Alan and Ginny, 401 North Blvd., owners Print Shop Kodiak Kwik Kopy, Ausman's Stationers, Publishers Kodiak Times (children: Carol, Dawn) Box 2368 486-5930
Ausman's Stationers, Art and Office Supplies, 10th and Mill Bay Road Box 2368 486-4844

Auto, Diesel & Marine Clinic, 1419 Mill Bay Road (Across from Sears)
Box 186 486-5570
Available Divers
Box 1917
Ayres, Richard L. and Channel L., 1423 Rezanof, Plumber Pipingfitter, Boiler Worker at TAC Plumbing, (Children: Richie, Misty Blue) Box 2136 486-3073

B

B & B Bar, 318 Shelikof
Box 412 486-3575
BPOE, Elks No. 1772, 102 Marine Way
Box 846 486-5771
Bach, Toby, Hillary Lane, self-employed Skipper/cowhand
Box 2749 486-3367
Baglien, James C., Bell's Flats, Self-Employed, Charter Boat "Ten Bears"
Box 2156
Baglien, Pamela (Devs Baglien), Bell's Flats, Psychologist, Kodiak Mental Health Center
Box 712 486-5742

ROBERT D. PARSONS
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Office hours by appointment
486-4737

Mill Bay Road
Next to Spencer Electric
P.O. BOX 988
KODIAK, AK 99615

Auto, Diesel & Marine Clinic

Specializing in —
- Diesel Engine Maintenance & Repair
- Auto Tune-up & Brakes
- Engine Troubleshooting
- Starting Systems
- Charging Systems

486-5570
1419 Mill Bay Road
Across from Sears
BELLS FLATS FOOD CACHE
SHOP AT A COUNTRY GROCERY STORE AT PRICES
COMPARABLE TO CITY STORES!

– WATCH FOR SIGNS ON CHINIAK ROAD –

Box 1321 or 1662

George & Betty Wallin; Mervin and Betty Brun - Owner/Operators

Baranof Museum/Erskine House, Kodiak Historical Society,
191 Marine Way,
Box 61 486-5920
Baranof Park, Kodiak City Parks & Recreation Department,
Office
Box 1397 486-5363
Barbero, Martin and Delores, 614 Hemlock
Box 1101 486-5906
Barbers, Sharon's Hair Styling, Island Retail Building
Center Street
Box 1663 486-4928
Barham, Mark D. and Mary Ann, 714 Lower Mill Bay Road,
Commercial Fisherman (Children: Jesse, Matthew)
Box 116 486-3538
Barker, Bill and Ann, Woodland Acres, Teacher in
Kodiak Schools, (Children: Erin, Heather)
Box 2135 486-5222
Barrows, Meri and Betty, 721 Willow, Carpenter for L. G.
Schneider (Children: Chery, Teresa)
Box 2121 486-5871
Bax, Ellen E., Bayview Terrace 515
Gen. Del 486-3712
Bayne, Daniel and Ricki, 616 Willow, Teamster with
American President Lines, (Children: Tonya, Michael
Dennis)
Box 643 486-4512
Beachcombers, Inc. Mission Road
Box 947 486-4215
Bean, Julian, 1220 Purton, Fisherman
Box 2613 486-4226

B&B BAR

Your Hosts —
MIKE
MARY
DREW

THE FISHERMAN'S PLACE
KODIAK, ALASKA

P.O. Box 412
318 Shelikof

Across from the Boat Harbor

ALASKA'S OLDEST LICENSED BAR

486-3575
“THINK FIRST of FIRST” for complete banking service

HOURS

LOBBY:  11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday
WALK-UP WINDOW:  9:00 - 11:00 a.m. and 5:00 to 6:00 p.m.
DRIVE-IN WINDOW:  9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

KODIAK BRANCH

The First National Bank of Anchorage
Member FDIC

Box 2517

Telephone 486-3251
For all your real estate needs --
Commercial, Residential,
Undeveloped Properties --
See us!

1711 Mill Bay Road
P.O. Box 753 · Kodiak, AK  486-3217

Beryl's
The Sweet Shop of Kodiak

Chocolates
Ice Cream  Nuts
Hot Pretzels  Hot Dogs
Small Pizzas  Popcorn
Coffee  Sweet Rolls

Box 2864  486-3323

in the Island Retail Building
FINE BAKED PRODUCTS

Made Fresh Daily in Kodiak

203 Marine Way
Pouch RF - Kodiak, Alaska 99615
486-4664

Bernard, Joseph and Maureen, Lieutenant Commander, USCG
Comita
CG Box 299 486-4037

Beryl's, the Sweet Shop of Kodiak, Island Retail Building,
facilitating the FNB bank building
Box 2064 486-3323

Beta Sigma Phi Sorority, Sigma Chapter, (Louise Hall)
Box 1122 486-5390

Beta Sigma Phi Sorority, Xi Pi Chapter, (Blythe Routszann)
CG Box 438 486-3826

Beverley, Herman and Vivian, 1325 Iznaluk, Superintendent of
Public Works, City of Kodiak
Box 475 486-3379

Beverley, Joanne, Sniffih Hardware
Box 475 486-5396

Bible, Robert W., Retired
Box 724 486-3901

Billadeau, Charles ("Chuck") and Carol, MOD VA Sup't, 130
Public Works Division (Children: Chris, Chuck, Carla)
CG Box 318 486-4376

Billings, Chris D. and Ruth, 1119 Madison Ave., Operations
Manager Alaska Transfer & Storage, (children: Andrew, Joseph [Josh])
Box 793 486-3080

Billings, Gary and Mona, 418 Mill Bay Road, (Children:
Cindy, Robbie, David)
Box 2234 486-4356

Bio-Dry, Inc., Base Road
Box 236 486-3171

Bishop, Craig, 1711 Mill Bay Road, Bishop Realty, Inc.
Broker
Box 753 486-3217

Bishop, Michael and Diane, Space 78, Jackson's Trailer Court,
(Children: Becky, Brantly)
Box 16 486-3390

Bishop Realty, Craig Bishop Broker, 1711 Mill Bay Road
Box 753 486-3217

Bishop, William ("Bill"), 1214 Portov, Owner Mecca Club
Box 2337 486-5356

Blackett, Roger F., 514 Willow, Fishery Biologist, ADF & G
Box 593 486-3505

Blackburn, Richard L. and Wietl, 13E USCG, General
Foremen Public Works (Children: Gary)
CG Box 174 486-4415

Bockermuhl, John F., Naughton's Trailer Court,
Fisherman
Box 666 486-3945

Bookstore, Shire Bookstore, Island Retail Building
Box 567 486-5001

Borough, Kodiak Island Borough Offices
(See Kodiak Island Borough)

Bos, Arthur and Nancy, 1720 Simeonoff, Contractor
(Children: Douglas, Ralph)
Box 154 486-5692

Borton, Albert and Edna, 49 Jackson's Trailer Court,
Refrigeration Sales and Service
Box 213 486-4321

The Breakers
Liquor Store

"Kodiak's finest and friendliest spirits"
486-5339

ON THE WALL
Box 1276 486-5339

HOT ASPHALT PAVING
READY MIXED CONCRETE

GENERAL CONSTRUCTION  SAND & GRAVEL
"We pour rain or snow"  Fast, dependable service
RADIO DISPATCHED

Office 486-3215
Batch Plant 486-3718

Brechan Enterprises INC.
Box 1275 Room 202, Tony's Building Kodiak

Whether you need a car for a day, a weekend, or longer . . .
call BROOKS RENT A CAR for our Rates.
Low rates on all size cars.
For reservations or information on our rates, call:
486-5815
Mission & Brooks Drive
Box 232
Kodiak, AK 99615

BROOKS Tool & Auto Rental

WE RENT MOST EVERYTHING
Natural Hair Care — Barber Stylists
Shaves, Tapers, Styles, and Perms
Discount for Senior Citizens and Coast Guard Personnel

HOURS
Monday — Saturday
10 am - 6 pm

Uptown
Barbershop
202 Rezanof Drive
P.O. Box 2117
486-4522

Durch, Alvin ("Al") and Barbara, Fisherman and Manager of Alaska Shrimp Trawlers Assoc. (Children: Bill, Keith)
Box 884
486-5238

Durry, Robert C., Mason Drive, Carpenter, Box 2079
486-4837

Dunn, Clinton ("Cliff") and Joyce, 773 N. Mendenhall Park, U.S. Coast Guard, Joyce employed by Glacier State Tel. (Children: Bryan, Mike)
CG Box 1525
487-2359

Burton, Bill and Kathy, Rancher, Kodiak Cattle Co., and Backhoe Operator, Kodiak Lumber Co. Box 1683

Business & Professional Women's Club (Alice Knowles) Box 377
486-4570

Butler, John F. and Maureen, 1312 Mission Road, Furnace Repairman at Gene Bradley Polb. (Children: Jamie, Carrie)
Box 2610
486-3706

Buxby, James ("Jim") and Myrna, Pacific Trails Tiv., Ct. No. 6, Mill Bay Road, Hydraulic Mechanic for Hydraulics Service and Supply, Inc. (Children: Kariann, Amy)
Box 754
486-3044

Buxby, Samuel L., Lakeview Drive, Manager Hydraulics Service & Supply, Inc. (Children: Lesley)
Box 754
486-3408

Busby and Kathy, 1321 Larch, Probation Parole Supervisor, Div. of Corrections, State of AK. (Children: Todd, Cole)
Box 465
486-5599

Cain, Byron Lee, Mill Bay Road, Self-employed Barge Service — Island Freight Service
Box 1151
486-5852

Cain, Terry and Sarah, 240-A USCG, CG Cutter Storn
CG Box 483
487-4051

Calhoun, Steve, Epic Arts 4, Rurutv St., Skipper of F/V Royal Quarry
Box 56
486-4921

Call-A-Story, Bible stories for children
Box 1903
486-3619

Camchill, R. M., 410 Poplar, Retired
Box 803
486-9260

Caneto, Lorna B., 912 Mt. Drive
Box 2086
486-3951

Caneto, Niceto ("Cito") and Dulce Vida, 620 Hemlock, Peeler Operator, Pacific Pearl Seafoods (Children: Niceto, Danielle, Nolan)
Box 2278
486-3576

KEITH C. BRYAN
Certified Public Accountant
P.O. Box 233
Kodiak, AK 99615
486-3163

Located in the Brechan Building

Gene Bradley Plumbing, Inc.
ALL PHASES OF PLUMBING & HEATING
SALES — SERVICE — INSTALLATIONS
- NEW WORK — REMODELING — REPAIR
- COMMERCIAL — RESIDENTIAL
- FREE ESTIMATES
- RETAIL PLUMBING SUPPLIES
WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL
24-HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
486-3879
1819 Mill Bay Road — P.O. Box 2115
Kodiak, Alaska 99615
Community Baptist Church
215 Mill Bay Road - P.O. Box 887
Kodiak, Alaska 99615
Phone 486-3458 - Passageway Phone 486-5355

THE MESSAGE OF THIS CHURCH IS THE GOSPEL
It is -- A Message of Love
A Message of Forgiveness
A Message of Peace
A Message of Hope
A Message of Comfort
A Message of Joyous Living

Cannon, Patrick ("Pat") and Patricia ("Pat"), Nn 35 Jackson's
Trailer Court, Owner-Operator Island TV (Children:
Michael, John) Box 569 486-5463

Captain's Key, Restaurant, Upstairs Berg Motors Building,
Drawer 469 486-5469

Carlin, Joseph, 118 Brooklyn Terrace, Owner Kodiak
Star Apartments, Motel Box 953 486-5657

Cargo Terminal, Port of Kodiak, Pier 2 Box 984 486-5769

Carlson, Harry, 1719 Rezanoff Drive, Maintenance Mechanic
at Alaska Packers Assoc., Inc. Box 1665 486-5131

Carlson, Arthur L. and Gloria, 1321 Mission, Carpenter
Civil Service Box 2026 487-5150

Carlson, Bernard C., No. 6 Jackson's Trailer Court, Commercial
fisherman Box 2166 486-4363

Carlson, Walter and Catherine, 1426 Kouskov, Fisherman
M/V St. Jude Box 2844 486-5973

Carlson, Carl D. and Pam, 115 Birch, Fisherman on
M/V Pamela Dawn (Children: Thor) Box 2845 486-5647

Carpenter, Lynnda, 538 The Mall, Waitress at Copper Corner,
Bus Driver for Kodiak Transit Box 2082 486-3029

Carpenter's Local Union No. 2162 Box 967 486-3331

Carroll, Elizabeth, Spruce Cape Road, Librarian, A. Holmes
Johnson Memorial Library Box 401 486-3341

Casey, Kenneth M. ("Casey"), 301 Bayview Terrace,
Rezanoff & Erskine, Retired Box 2822

Casey, Michael, ("Mike") and Carol, 746 Nenney Park,
KUSCC Air Station, (Children: David, Michelle,
Reagan) Box 1387 487-5047

Cater, Louise and Frances, Cliffs Road, Retired
Box 1472 486-5684

Cater, Frances, Cliffs Road, Teacher, Kodiak Community
Elementary Box 1472 486-5684

Catterton, Howard and Nola, 502 Hilsides, Cab Driver,
Ace-Mioka Cab Co. Box 257 486-3467

Cessna Bros. Trucking, 12th & Mill Bay Box 986 486-3488

Cessna, Drvneth, 1310 Baranof, Ceramics, Drvneth's
Place Box 946 486-3650

Chaftin, Darrell and Yvonne, Windy Island Box 63

COMMUNITY BUILDERS
- GENERAL CONTRACTING -
- COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL -

REMODELING & HOUSE RAISING
ROOFING
CUSTOM DECKS & PORCHES
CONCRETE WORK - SIDEWALKS, DRIVEWAYS
FENCING

486-3825 or 486-4946 BOX 3121
JUST for KIDS
Infant and Children's Wear
Newborn to Size 14 - Boys and Girls
Large Selection of
STUFFED TOYS
P.O. Box 306 - Kodiak, Alaska 99615
"in the Bakery" Tel. 486-5555

The Chessmen
Clothes to Suit the Particular Man
LOCATED IN THE ISLAND RETAIL BUILDING
BOX 781
486-5151

KODIAK ASSEMBLY OF GOD

The public is cordially welcome to any of the following gatherings of the Kodiak Assembly of God, located at 1426 Mission Road. The church and parsonage phone number is 486-3894.

9:45 a.m. SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSES
Bible lessons all year round for individuals of all ages.

11:00 a.m. SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP
Pastor's message & worship songs - Children's church & nursery.

7:00 p.m. SUNDAY EVENING INSPIRATIONAL
Singing, Testimonies, Prayer Participation, and a message.

7:00 p.m. WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY
Pastor Kisser teaches adults and Beverly Kisser teaches children.

WE BELIEVE...

...the Bible is the inspired and only infallible and authoritative written Word of God.
...there is one God, eternally existent in three persons: God the Father, God the Son, and God the Holy Ghost.
...in the deity of our Lord Jesus Christ, in His virgin birth, in His sinless life, in His miracles, in His vicarious and atoning death, in His bodily resurrection, in His ascension to the right hand of the Father, in His personal future return to this earth in power and glory to rule a thousand years.
...in the Blessed Hope—the rapture of the Church at Christ's coming.
...the only means of being cleansed from sin is through repentance and faith in the precious blood of Christ.
...regeneration by the Holy Spirit is absolutely essential for personal salvation.
...the redemptive work of Christ on the cross provides healing of the human body in answer to believing prayer.
...the baptism in the Holy Spirit, according to Acts 1:4, is given to believers who ask for it.
...in the sanctifying power of the Holy Spirit by whose indwelling the Christian is enabled to live a holy life.
...in the resurrection of both the saved and the lost, the one to everlasting life and the other to everlasting damnation.
Captain's Keg
DRAWER 469
KODIAK, AK 99615
BEER & WINE
486-5469

Pizza
COUNTRY-STYLE
Spareribs
Salads
Sandwiches

Cup Scouts of America Pack 958 (Alan Beardsley)
Box 2337 486-1106

Cummins, Fitch and Margaret, 1101 Limeon St, Alaska Pacifiers, etc.
Box 495 486-3306

Curley, Thomas and Betty, Killeney Hills Sub., Chicken Ranch
Box 2654 486-4975

Cusak, Pat, Sisit, teacher
Box 2120

Cusick, George and Anne, 1017 Mill Bay Road, Deyman
at Sack Elementary School

Customs & Immigration, U.S., Westward Building
Locator phone
Box 831 486-2117
Box 1277 486-2277

Cy's Sporting Goods, 202 Shelikof
Box 332 486-3900

D

D & L Marine Electronics, Inc., 314 Shelikof
Box 1403 486-3998
486-4727

D & D Fire Extinguisher Service
Box 1603 486-5998

SA
Sims & Associates
Telephone (907) 486-3157

MEMBER - AMERICAN CREDIT EXCHANGE
BUSINESS LOANS
BUSINESS BROKERAGE
BUSINESS EVALUATIONS
FEASIBILITY STUDIES
ACCOUNTING SYSTEMS
DATA PROCESSING SYSTEMS
CONTRACT NEGOTIATIONS
CONTRACT ADMINISTRATION
SPECIAL PROJECTS

Westward Building
338 Mission Road

P.O. Box 925
Kodiak, Alaska 99615

Church of Christ

Joel B. Davis, Minister

Location
Spruce Cape Road near
Loran Station

Schedule of Services
Sunday Bible Class 10:00
Worship 11:00
Worship 6:00
Wednesday Bible Study 7:30

Come Follow and Learn New Testament Teaching With Us
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